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PIERCh STILL KILLING VIM IfP
,

Iowa's' Notorious Prohibition Constable tu
Deadly Now aa Even

HOW HE SILENCED A DUMP MASTER-

.JllH

.

Trimly Revolvers Itcntllly Set
Anldc OtilcutlciHH Indignant

CltliuiinVnnt to Lynch
Mr. Pierce.-

Dr.s

.

Mois'i : ? . In. , June 20 , fSpoclnl tele-
ram to Tun HKI : . | The notorious oxcon-

ttablo
-

nnd cx-senrelu'r Frank Plorcc shot nnd-

mottnlly wounded K. II. Wlslmrt this nftcr-
noon nt the foot of Wrt Ninth street , nour-
tdo criMiwtory. The Iron hie slnrted over
1'lurco wnntltiK to dump some pnrtjage nt the
crurnulory. Wlslmrt wns In chiirKO of
the dumping grounds , nnd refined to allow
him to nnlonu the ftnrbane. Plorco told him
to consider lilmscif under arrest. Wlshnrt
denied his authority to nrrost him , nnd-
J'ierco pulled two :is-rniuro) revolvers from
Ills holt und opened llro on him.

Almost nt the tunno tlmo U Ishnrt draw his
revolver nnd hcgnn llrinir nlso. Hoth men
IIred ix numhcrof shots. '1 ho first shot Plerco-
llrcil accomplished It * deadly work. Wlshnro
fell wltli n bullet throtiKh his body nnd ont
hi h.s mm. Ho wns nt onto taken to the
city hall. Tlio imnounromniit of the affray
( rented tumultuous oxoltotncnt und thrents-
of lyni'hlnir worn freely made , but the ofllcors
kept Pierce out of the way after his arrest.-

Mul

.

Accident.-
Mnsimn

.

, In. , Juno HO. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : HIK: J Mrs. IMW Fcsslor , wife of n
well known traveling mun was killed ycitcr-
duv

-

by the nccldcutal dischnrRO of n shotgun ,

nttcndlng n plcnlo near here. Hho
leaves her hu'bnnd und two children.-

C.'ito

.

SollH Mnrrlrd.O-
KIUH

.

, In. , Juno HO. [ Special Tele-
pram to TIIK Ilr.n. I Cato Sells , candidate for
secretary of state on the democratic ticket InI-

.SM'I , mill Miss Lcola A. MuDunicls were
nintried at Vlnton todav.

for I

" , In. , Jnno I0.! [ Special Telegram
toTiin BII : . | Atn special election today It-

wns voted to grnnt n franchise to 1. II-

.'U'lndioll
.

to put in an electric light plant
by n majority of O-

J.Ifavo

.

Von ( lot n HorHO ?
Kvory man who owns n horse should Itncw

that Hailcr's Darned Wire Liniment is the
only remedy thnt will give prompt relief to
nil sprains , cuts , Nruiscs nnd galls , and Is
warranted to effect a complete euro.-

M.AKTKMt

.

< HOL'XIHi.

Johnny Van llcuxl ICno 'cod Out
Diiiiny Daly 1'ryin Oinnliii.M-

INNBATOMS

.

, Minn. , Julio 'tO. Tlio light
between Johnny Van Hcost of tills city and
Unit Daly of liantjor , Mo. , for iv purse of $700-

caino off toniKht at the Twin City nthlctiu
club before a uood crowd.-

Itotii
.

men weighed under 102 pounds and
wro In need condilton. Van Ileest won the
Ilplit in tliu twelfth round. During the ou-
tiio

-
(iKnt tliu Minneapolis nun rushed nnd-

cllnehca. . Only stopped the rushc.-t In line
shape and had Van lloest jrrojrBJ" in the llfth
round nnd would hnvo probably linlshed him
but for the call of time. From that time
until the Uvclith round it looked as
though Duly , who was playing n waiting
enmc , would win. Van H cost's left eyu was
badly cut and the blood Hawed profusely.-

In
.

the twelfth Van Hcest landed thrco
body blows , and following this with a rush
pot In n rlKht-hnndor on the point of Daly's'
jaw. Daly reeled and fell , and before ho
could rise was counted out-

.on

.

nn Islaiul.-
Duni.ixoTnx

.

, In. , Juno !! 0. Nearly !! 00
sports of this city and vicinity loft this ovon-
inc for Twin island , ten miles down the river ,
whore a ring for the McCoy-Ulcnsou mill hnd
been oitcticd. Tlio boat wns not expected
back till long after midnight.

Use Halter's Sarsaparllls and Burdock , the
gteiit blood purltior-

.M'ltlV.l'fK

.

lASt>

Kow Court Will Hold ItH First
In Denver Today.D-

nNVBit
.

, Colo. , June IU.! The llrst session
of the innd court of prlvnto clnlms will be-

Hold hero tomorrow. The six members of
* the court Judges Fuller , Murry. Ueod ,

Stone , Sless nnd Counsellor Reynolds wore
appointed by President linrrison undur nn
net pnssed by the last congress. Presid-
ing

¬

Judfjo Heed nnd nil his associates
nro In the city. JuclKO Uoed wns occu-

nt the Albany hotel this morning nnd in
answer to the nuostlon : lvVhnt business
will bo transacted during thu coining session
of the courtl" snld :

"Wo mcot to elect our ofllrers , select n-

clerlt , stcnoRrnpher nnd interpreter nnd-
niiiKv wlmtuvor minouncomcnts wo tnny
think necessary.Vo will nlso tlx the pinto
of our tlrst ronulnr meeting nnd will proba-
bly

¬

ndopt some rules of prnctlco. The terri-
tory

¬

over which wo hnvo Jurisdiction is-

Colorndo , Wyoming , Utuh , Novndn , Ne.v
Mexico nnd Arizona. Wo will probably se-
lect

¬

throe plnccH nt which couit will bo held.
The fljklnif of these places Is left entirely to
the discretion of the court , nntl from whnt I-

Icnnw now Denver iiiul Snlt Lnko will probn-
nbly

-

fc bo two of the nlnces , but 1 hnyo no idea* whore the third will Do. Vho court wna cre-
ated to udjust nnd finally settle the tlllo to
hinds acquired under old Mexican and Span-
Is

-
grants buforo this part of the couhtry was

acquired by tlu > United Stn'.os. "
o-

A Card.-
Wo

.

wnnt every lady nnd nil the boys nnd
girls to call on your druwist nnd trot some of
our beautiful cards and u book of vnlunblo-
nforinutlun free.

Hu.i.tiit I'noi'iiiur.uiv Co ,

DrovvniMl Iiy n Ghoul.-
.HcKsox

.
. , Tenn. , Juna ! IO. The colored peo-

ple
-

In the vicinity of Hnycs Mill , in the
fourth district , nro greatly excited over the
drowning of Charllo Hnchelor , colored , Sun-
day

¬

morning. He , wit ft a number of young
negroes , went in bathing. Uachclor ven-
tured

¬

too fur in the dcop water and wns-
1rowimd.*

. A young negro wns drowned nt-
tlio saino plnco about this tlmo last year.-
Tliu

.

excited nnd superstitious negroes "now
claim that the spirit of this departed brother
caused the death of Hnchelor , and the woods
nro full of nrnylng noproea asking thnt their
lives may bo spared from this supernatural

Cnllgrnph writing machine is the best for
manifolding and ( or speed.-

Iiy

.

tlio AtcliUon.A-
TCIII'OX

.

, ICnn. , Juno ill ) . Spnciiil Tolo-
grnm

-

to Tnr. HKK.'IPeavy & Co. of Chi-
cago hnvo loused the Atchtson , Tornka &
Santu Fo comimny's elevator nt this place ,

It is the largest elevator except one in the
stale uiul tut B boon hoiotoforo operated bv-
tlio railroad company ,

Do Witt's Little Kurly Risers : only pill to
euro sick headache nnd regulate the bowels.

Severe lOai'tlKimiko ShookH.R-

OMK
.

, Juno 110. The Inhabitants of the
province of Vronn were last night thrown
Into a Btato of oxclteinont nnd fears by n
series of severe carttuiuaku shocks. Houses
in some cases collapsed , In spite of the
dumugo done there was no loss of llfo.-

A

.

very small pill hut a very co.04 one-
.Wilt's

. Do-

K

Little Kurlv Hlsors.

IroinM-

ADIIAP , Juno UO. Tlio drouth In this
Vrovluco continues ami all hone of obtaining
interniedlnto crops have boon abandoned.-
Tl

.
n iworor classes nro Buffering from famine

and scarcity of water ,

Uesjlor's Muglo Headache Wafers. Cure* oi-

V uiluutoj. At aU drucgU U

WOHIC or TUB :

.11 r. Wcddcrlinrn Talkn of n ( Jrcnt-
N'owspiipcr Holiomc.-

Mr.
.

. John Wcaderburn , manngcr of the San
Franclcco Kxamlncr nntl OMAIK lir.r. bureau
of claims nt Washington , D. C. , came in Inst-
ni ht from the west nnd Is stopping nt the
Puxton. Mr. Weddorhurn is a young man ,

evidently full of thnt business zeal nnd energy
thnt Insures success In nil undertakings. Ho-
Is inoro than pleased with the success of the
biircmt thtii far nnd feels conlldcnt thnt the
enterprise will soon assume elgnntlc proper¬

tions-
.Spcnklnjj

.

last night of the pro.it under-
taking

¬

, Mr. Weddcrhurn said : "
the bureau of claims in Washington In April ,

and nro now receiving about thirty claims n-

dny from all parts of the country , particu-
larly

¬

from the west and northwest. Wo
have now about ? ." ,0X,000( ) worth of clnlms
tiled with the bureau for presentation and
collection. Those claims embrnco Indian
depredation claims , pension claims , bark pay
cliilmx and nil manner of legitimate
clnlms against the government. Wo also
hnndlu patent applluitlotis , and transact all
i orts of general business connected with the
departments for persons living nt a distance.-

"Wo
.

have the very best facilities for the
prosecution of our work that could possibly
l o had. Our ofllce Is located nt CIS r street.-
Wo

.

hnvo nn nblu attorney for each
department , one for land claims , one for In-
dian

¬

depredation claims nnd another for gen-
eral

¬

business. In addition to the e attorneys ,

who are each especially lilted by experience
nml exceptional ability for the work , wo have
export assistants in each o' the departments
to assist In gathering Information from the
records and in watching the Interests of-

tho.ii' who entrust their claims to our cnru. "
Mr. Wcihlerbum will confer totlay with

Mr. H. I' . Koggen. manager of Tin : Uii: : de-
partment

¬

of the bureau , nnd will then pro-
ceed

¬

to Washington.-

Do

.

not forget thit Ilnllor's Pain I'nralytor
will cure nil cases of dysenlory relieving"the
griping pain and restoring'the bowels to
healthy notion.-

A

.

; H N ,! ' vis i Kit n.i r.-

Dr.

.

. Trlgoln Ims withdrawn from the contest
for the nrrsirtt'tit'y of Atuentlne ICoptibllo.-

Tin1
.

woi Union In the Clyde ( run ship yarils
will strike unless the musters cancel the pro-
posed

¬

July reduction.-
lliul

.

L'riimpton was handed at Tort Sinltli ,
Arl . . for tliu murder of Sam .Morgan , his em -
pluynr , In Nnvumbi'r , iwu.

Lord Salisbury has Informed the Ilrltlshpeerthnt liu will opptiso any further ninviiU-
nit'iil

-
of tlio Irish hind bill-

.Piancc
.

has declined to sign a roni'wal of tlio
Nut til Sun convention Id piconi Illicit tnillle-
In nlcoliol ainoiii ; llshurnieii.

Oliver I' , llnllurof Nashville , III. , has been
nppiilntiMl iisslstaiit elnef clerk of the punilono-
lllt't1 , vice Hun in , jr. , resigned ,

At Howling ( ireen , Ky. , Warren Hwlns's
dty foods honsu hiirnod out. l.usn , JIU.IOJ ;
thought to liaxo been Incenillnry ,

I'rank Nelson , a colored ux-soldlcr , who
miirdeiiMl Ills m ttros nml child last July ,
wax hauled at Solomon vlllo , Ariz.

The coinplutu election returns show thattinreprosentiulvesof >; uw South Wales num-
ber

¬

? "i for protection and (J. for freu trade.
The national executive coinmlttco of iiost-

olllt'o
-

clerks has Issued a call for a national
convention at I'lttsburg , I'n. , ffeptetnlior" .

1'otir ptlsoiier.s In the Wnrion county Jnil at-
Aloiinioiitli. . 111. , esoapoit by cutting a hole
through the loof wlulo the jallcf was absent.

After Itunlnz Heligoland Kniporor William
went to Wllheliiisliiivon , whure lie launched
tlin now lionclad "Ktirfurst 1'ilcdrick WII-
iHlllll.

-
. "

At Itotne It Is stated that resDonslblo tnln-
Ibteiiiof

-
tliu threu ponurs Intciested will soon

meet to discuss a modification of tlio drlebnml-
treaty. .

Archbishop the C.itliollc province
of Milwaukee formally entered upon his
duties , although the putlltim will not Ue con-
fun cd until fall.-

Tlio
.

stilku of thn North (lerinan Moyd-
sto.ini'lilii eoinpany'h htoxurs nnd coalers at-
Herlln li.is endutl , tlio company partly conced ¬

ing tlio sttlkors' deniHiiils-
.Hierlll

.

and Collector John Wiirlleld of Ueshn
county , Ai Kansas , Is tutsilm ; tind htis fttllctl-
to make a "ottluinent wltli tlio treasurer. Ho
l.s short In his nccDiinlH at least i ' , (0il.

The news that the queen had conferred a-
pcuniRu upon her was received by Lady Jitte-
donnhl

-
with great p. ensure. It Is said that

she w 111 bo etillvd Connies * of Earnsullire.
11. I'ntterson .t Co. , ttliolesalo boot and shoo

dealers nt Fifth ana Main .streets , Kansas
Cltv , asslKiiod for the benefit of their credit ¬

ors. Their liabilities are JIOO.iiCKi , with tissct.s
about the Hame-

.1'orty
.

people wore poisoned by eating Ice
cream nt thu ChrlHtlnn church In llrushton ,
N. Y. Tlio pastor of the church and two
ladles are dead and all the others iiiulnncritical condition.

Secretary Foster has announced to theKnights of Labor representative. In regard to
tint labor ti ubles at the l.uruau of engraving
anil printing that Superintendent Mcrodlth
would not Lo distills -cd.

The Missouri supreme court concurred In
the cases of lUu murderers who will ho h.inged
I'mliiy. Aticust 21. Their names are Thomns-
Wllllamsou. . Charles Suatoii. Mur hall J., John II. Orrlck and M. V. ll'irbur.-

At
.

Duc-itur , III. , Ed O. Hramblo. confec-
tioner

¬

, his been sued by I'oter .Mitchell , col-
ored

¬
, under the civil rights law for WOO dam ¬

ages. It Is charged that Ilramble refused to
Hull colored people lumonado und soda water.-

Fied
.

Htolnman , an Iron moulder of Clilcnco ,
fatally shot his wife and then blew out his
own brains. The double tragedy was caused
by jealousy on the part of Stolnmnii regard-
lirj

-
I'oter Ito's' , u carpuntur who bj tnlcd with

the family
Captain Alexander Hodgars , special commis-

sioner
¬

to Hrn7.ll in the interest of the world's
fair , repoits everywhere much In-
turestoil

-
In the exhibition , llo Hithl they ex-

pected
¬

to n.ako a toed; showing of thc'r nat-
ural

¬

products.
The Itlry In the e'iso of I-ti'jas Hears , on trial

at Sullivan. III. , for the murder of John ( ! lor-
lone , broimla In a verdict of not guilty. Hoth
men were prominent farmeis of Moiiitrlo
count v , tilorlono being ono of the richest men
In the county. They qtumclud about some
hogs and Sears shot ( iUirlono.-

In
.

January , If-ST , the Jewelry store of Oeorco-
Kcliurt , at Kingston. Mo. , was robbed of Jl.'JOO
worth of Jewelry. A few nays : igo Mr. KcUert-
iccolvod a letter from Uhlcupo slgnetl "Uo-
fonned

-
Sinner. " Hy the HHIIIO mall was re-

ceived
¬

n small puckif.-u containing all thnt
the reformed man had luft of the stolen Jew-
el

¬

iy-
.Olllclal

.

announcement has been umdo that
the prouorty and business of 1 . l.orplllard &
Co. , tobacco manufacturer * , ; been turnedcompany to bo known as the
1' . Lorlllaul company , with n cnpltnl of KI.IHUJ , .
UOO. The stock will bo listed on tlio Now York
stock oxchuiuo. Thu Loilllards retains the

At Allentown , 1n. , 000 emjiloyps nro affected
by the closing of the CatiiBiiiuiiia mill , whleli-
rolt'cted the iiiiialgainnted scale. At I'otts-
vllle

-
, I'a. , the lishback rolling mills closed

down at midnight. The mun refused to work
unless the company Hlsned tlio western scale ,
which they promptly refused to do. Ono
thousand men are out.-

At
.

Magnula , N. M. , W. H. Nowborry nnd W.
Y. Nolan , two prominent ctittlo men. quar-
relled

¬

over some trivial matter when Now-
bnrry

-
began firing at Nolan. Two shots took

ulTuct In thu uro n. Nolan then took a hand
In the nhootliu with n Winchester. The sec-
ond

¬

shot passed through the heart and New-
berry fell dcail. Nolan Is mortally wounded-

.Ordnrs
.

liavo been M-nt to the I'onsaoola , now
at C iillao , to return In the United States and
bo lennlri'd at the Mare Inland navy yards.
Admiral MeCiinn , who Is commiimlurlnchlof-
of the South Atlantic squadron , will nlsoconio-
to the Unltod States by tliu steamer leavlnv
Admiral Hrown In command of the rutted
Stales war now In thu neighborhood of-
Chill. .

Judge Clifford of Chicago rendered a decis-
ion

¬

of Interest to railways and those who
traxcl by rail , A Mrs. Mitchell. In thoeoursu-
of trnvu's' , lost her trunk , am ) brou lit suit
niialnst the itoHnquent railroad for the value
of It nnd contents 131. It was Mionn that
nno condition on thu back of the tiokut w UK tbnt
the road should not bo held responsible for
lost liak'Caco to an amount moro than tluO.
The court held that as Mrs. Mlteholl signed
thii tli'kiu slio had accepted thu condition , and
runiloroil a verdict for f 100.

Howe scales , trucks , roiTco mills , car-
stnrteit

-
, , Ilnrrisoi. conveyor. Catalogues of-

Ilorden & Sellcck Co. , ngetiLs , Chicago 11-

1An Oi' iin Koutttil.-
Mr.

.
. Tom Kelly , oiynnist nt St. Matthias

church , gave a very delightful recital last
evening to n few musical friends at the First
Methodist Kplscop.it church. Mr. Kelly's
selections were very Judiciously chosen , aud
his playing gave pre.it promise of a brilliant
future. llo Is u soulful musician nnd above
all shows tbo enthusiastic stmbnt who
means to succeed in his work. Although
young ho plavs the orgnu lllto n veteran
nnd Is already n decided acquisition to
the musical colony of the cltv. His short
programme embraced the "Vi'illlum Tell"
overture , "Prelude and Fuque In F Major , "
by Uncli ; "Priests March from Athniio ; "
the Sorcnatn , by Moszkowakl ; the wedding
march from the "Daughter * of Mnnb , " bv-
Andres ; tlio Mendelssohn wedding march
"Kyrle , " from Motnrt's "Twelfth Mass. "

Mr. L. H , Copclaud , who has u very excel-
lent

¬

baritone voice , gave two solo numbers
"Tituo aud Tide," by Uodooy , nud "Xno

Prodlgnl Son , " by Parkos Mr Unlph-
Urcckcnrldgo also sang two tenor solos
"My Faith Looks Up to Theo , " nnd "Chari-
ty.

¬

."

THKV MUHT <1-

Ooncrnl Untini Mnkct Vigorous U tc of
lllHOllluliilxo. .

VSIIINOTON IH'itnvt' OF TUP. BEE , 1

fil.'t PofllTKBSTir STItr.KT ,, >

WA IIINOTOS , D. C. , Juno : iO. )

General Itnuin took uniiuary vengeance
today on the "conspirators" who have long
been suspVcted by him as sncretly under-
mining

¬

the pension bureau nnd Its commis-
sioner.

¬

. Whoa the recent complications of
General Kautn at the pension ofllca were nt
their worst General Hntim assorted thnt ho
was the victim of n conspiracy nntl tliat n
number of pension clerks who were possessed
of private bureau Information were peddling
it nround In irnrblcd fashion for tlio purpose
of ombarrnslng him. Ijcncrnl Hnum has
been on the trail of these "consmrntors" for
some weeks and today his ofllelul nxo fell on
their necks. Ten clerks wore
dtschnrged In n bunch. Ono of them Is Jof-
fcr.son

-

Jennings of Illinois who has been ti
pension clerk for twenty-four years. Another
of the tilschnrgod clerks is n Mr. Plttmnn of
Indiana who comes from the district repre-
sented

¬

by Cooper , who presented the con-
gressional

¬

Investigations against Haunt.-
Messrs.

.

. Fawcctt , Hodgson and Jany , other
western clerks discharged. Having thus
made a sweep of the "conspirators" General
Kauni next turned his attention to the
"rebels. " It will bo recalled tlmt Kdwnrd-
A. . Wllcox , n pension odlco clerk , refused to-

cot.tribute . to the fund for Decor-
ation

¬

day exercises. Wllcox was n
lieutenant to the notorious Captain
Wurtz , commanding Andorsonvlllo prison
during the war , and is as heartily detested
by old union veterans as Is t jo memory of-

Wurtz himself. The Grand Army of the Uo-

nubllc
-

men claimed thnt Wllcox hnd not only
declined to contribute to the Decoration day
fund , but had used olTonsivo langungo-
ngninst union soldiers. They have besieged
General Kntiin with committees until ho-
llnnllv concluded to net todny , nnd Wllcox
was dismissed. The Grand Army of the
Republic men are Jubilant over tliu result , for
the ex-lieutenant of Andoraonvillo hns been
an eye-sore to them for many years. It Is
said they will next turn their nttention to n
grandson of General Robert K. Leo who
holds n position as messenger in the pension
ofllco. Young Leo is the son of Gen.v"il Fltz
Hugh Leo. In pension circles the phrase of-
tdo hour isConspirators and rebels must
go. "

NiunK AND iowi rr.saioxs" .

Nebraska pensions wore granted todny ns
follows : Original Philander McCrary ,

Alison Olds , ( iilo-id T. Andrews , Thomas .

I'oo. Uobert Prosho , Charles Post , James
C. Hammond , Klishn P. Loach , Jiimca H.
Wright , Samuel Maun , Cvrennus Schenek ,

Joseph Lucroft , James M Hood. Ivarl W-

.Keltl
.

, Charles . Hawbrook , Calvin P. 131-

vine , Joseph S. Sclbell , James Dunn ,

IJonJnmln Garner , Charles O. Coriell , Rich-
ard U. Tavlor , Henry M. Rowlce , Isaac J-

.Tnrket
.

, William H. MeCurdy , Henry Riggs ,

Georco W. Berry. Increase 1e.tor Roonoy ,
William Witidlo. Rulssuo and increase
Isano Wlilnrd. Original widow Anna B-

.Dutiel.
.

.

Iowa : Original Arthur Seolcy , Reuben
W. Miles. Harrison Pierce , Robert H. Ives ,
William H. Fctier, Jume * D. Richards , Ulclt-
Schalton , Charles E. Myers , Prince Albert
Kitchcll , Charles E. Stmder , Tenncst Myew ,

John Suicr( [ , John M. Sims , William Mc-
Clees

-
, Jacob Mlnchk , Martin Schacfor ,

Charles G. Sheldon , Henry Robinson , Sec-
ond

¬

, Erial Stephens , John Page , Thomns-
L. . Stephens , John Swift , Charles
T. Stone , John Piper , Charles Ribblo.
William Rotlonberg , Samuel Miller,

Florian Sehnepn , Henry P. Glugli ,

Isaac Sehyoc , Nntlinii Mason , Charles
Paint , John Rodwell , David Shoemaker ,

John Young , William A'nrmosdol , John
Swnnn , George M. Titus , Edwin ti. Wood ,

John D. McNeil , Hugh Fagan. John W-
.Notosllno

.

, Morgan Wynn , Daniel Figgins ,

James B. Urown , John Klunoman. Increase
Samuel GooJ , James H. Pitman , George

W. Black. Original widows , etc. Jacob
Border , fnther ; Mary Tatu , mother ; Mury-
A. . Wyant , Elizabeth A. Bowers , Robert
Campbell , father ; Elizabeth A. Martin ,

mother ; Mary M. Fitch , Caroline O. Chap-
man

¬

, Estello D. Cook. P. S. H-

.Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren

¬

teething relieves the child from pain.
'.'5 cents a bottle.

Terrible Experience nt Son.-
MONTIIKAI.

.
. , Juno ! )0. The stcamsh p Mon-

tovidan
-

, which nrrived hero todny from Lon-
don

¬

, had n terrible experience on her way
across the Atlnntic. On the afternoon of
June JM , while the steamship was a little cast
of Cane Kay , fire wns discovered. After
throe hours' hard work the lire was distin-
guished. . In the hold wore twelve tons of-

gunpowder. .

There is danger in impure olood. There is
safety in taking Hood's Sarsaparilla , the
great blood purilier. 100 doses one dollar.

ENTHUSIASTIC ENGINEERS.

Making Grout 1'repirntions for the
Coining National Convention.

There was a meeting of the Omaha asso-
ciation

¬

of the Stationary engineers at the
Murray hotel last night. Mr, P. G. Monroe ,

editor of thu Dally Stationary Engineers of
Chicago , was present to confer with the
local association with reference to the
arrangements for the tenth annual national
convention which is to bo held in Omaha
next September from the first to the sixth.-

Mr.
.

. Monroe is n very enthusiastic member
of i no organization nnd no inspired the
locnl association with a good donl of zeal ,

It ! expected thnt about 000 delegates ,
accompanied by half that number of ladies ,

will bo present nt the convention
nud nmplo preparations will be inntlo-
to entertain the brawny and brainy
manipulators of tlio throttle vnlvo nnd water
Kuago at the meeting. The convention will
begin on Monday evening with a reception
nt Washington hull. The business session
will continue through until Saturday and the
visitors will ho given a banquet nnd n drive
about the elt > nnd to South Omaha and
Florence.-

A
.

dally paper will bo published by the as-
sociation

¬

duilng the convention. The adver-
tising

¬

columns will bo used for the purpose
of rnfslng funds to assist the local associa-
tion

¬

in meeting the expenses of
the convention. A largo sum of money will
bo needed by the local association
in entertaining tlio delegates and the follow-
ing

¬

gentlemen are the only parties nuthorizcd-
to solicit funds for that purpose : Joe Bailey ,
James Anderson , W. B. Austin , F. J , Collins ,

J. W. Matthews. George Brush , Robert
Wilson , Joseph Welzerbaeh nuuV. . B-

.Stark.
.

.

Mothers will find thnt Hnllor's Pain Pur-
aly.or

-

is n sure u'tut ple.isnnt euro for dru-
rhoeu.

-
.

CAl'TUH I ) IN IIIJD-

.Cnnsiunpi'ivo

.

Knno Hastened from
tlio Hospital to ,Jnll.-

A
.

telegram from the Chicago police was re-

ceived
¬

by Chief Soavoy last evening asking
him to arrest Phillip ICnno and charge him
with assault with intent to commit murder.
Kane was living hero under nn assumed
nnnio and was located by the detectives at-
St Joseph's hospital , whore ho had been for
some tlmo suffering with consumption.-

Ho
.

was nrrcsted nnd taken to the city Jnll ,

where n cot was provided and the Hick man-
made ns comfortable as poiilblo under the
clrcuinstnnt'os ,

The htory of the case is ns follows : Last
November Kane , who was an englnn fire-
man

¬

, got into some trouble with n couple of
men and shot nt them. A ball struck one of
his nssnlUnts , i'lllicting' n lloih wound.-
Whun

.

nriulgncd tlu prisoner was released on-
f.UX) ( ) bond nnd , feurlng a term nt Jollot ,
Jumped hit ball nud came to Omaha.
Through the transfer ot botno property his
whereabouts were dUcovoro.i by the Chicago
dotcctlves and he was located at thu hospital
bv tbo locnl force.

Chief McClaughry of the Chicago pollco
wired last night thnt nn oftlcer would leave
at once lor Omaha to take the prisoner back.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain wnon Do-
Witts Little Earlv UUer * are ttakoti. Small
pill. Safe p ll. Beit pill-

.Olonoy'H

.

Funeral.
Arrangements have boon mailo by the

friends of J , J , Clouoy , the man who died of

nidnyl-
Frloiun In the cost hnvdj tijTeernpliod money
nnd the employes of the works have raised
enough to bury their dead friend nicely. The
funeral will bo hold this niturnoon nl Hcnfey
& HeatVy's nfj o'clock. .Interment will bo-
In the Holy Sepulchre coindtcry.- i't-
AKtrn

-

<nIIK CII.IVTAIHJV.IH.-

Fnir

.

Wontlicr nntl l | n Programmes-
nt All the AssiMiililloH.-

BBATiurn
.

, Neb. , Juno !W. ( Special to TUB
BII: : . ] Sunday's nt the Bentrleo-
Chautmin.un were slmp v f n devotional
chnrnctor. The attendance nt both morning
nnd evening services wn' ory encouraging
as well ns were thu sernrirts Interesting. In
the afternoon Prof. Cnso sang n solo ,

"Ashamed of Jesus , " nt the young men's
mcctlnir , which was also largely attended
and replete with Interest.

The union Sabbath school nt the tnbor-
nnclo

-
in the nftornoon wns n notable event In

the matter of Interest and largo attendance.
The mooting was conducted by Dr. Eaton ,

Yesterday was another grandly beautiful
day. It was , in fact , the Ilncst since the as-

sembly
¬

opened. The regular morning ex-

ercises
¬

were greeted with their usual at-

tendance
¬

nnd the Interest in thorn scorns to
been the Increase. Prof. John C. Frcomnii-
of Mntllson , Wls. , gnvo n lecture nt the tab-
crnaclo

-

this afternoon on the interesting
subject of "Across the Atlantic and Along
the Rhine. "

Last night tlio famous Swedish quartette
gave their llrst concert nt the tibornaclo. It-
wns listened to by u gro.it throng nnd wtw
ono of the most enjoyable entertainments of
the assembly thus far.-

Mr.
.

. Vincent delivered n very liitorostini?
talk upon the life and writings of Tha.-kury
in the morning , and will conclude : ills lecture *
on literature nnd literary characters with an
address on George Eliot tomorrow.-

Todny
.

was the beginning of the end ot the
Chautnutim| nnd great crowd * wore thoro.

The young travelers' class this morning
Uatl for its subject "Young Tr.ivctor.s by the
Seaside. " The normal class studied the sub-
ject of the year of obscurity. Dr. Eaton un-
ravelling

¬

many of the mysteries propounded.
The 11 o'clock lecture on George Eliott by
Leon II. Vincent was n liternry gom. and as it
was that gentleman's last appearance ho was
given n rousing wolcomo. This nfternoo'i
until 4 o'clock was taken up entirely
In the debate on Bacon' VOMUS Shakespeare.-
Hon.

.

. Ignatius Donnelly was given ttio open-
ing

¬

address and endeavored to show that
Shukospoaro wns an illltor.Ue , rum-soaked
London waif, utterly incapable of the
thoughts expressed In Shakospo.iro's plays ,

nnd that Bacon wns n learned man , to whom
everything pointed ns the author. Prof ,

Freeman , a gentleman from Madison , U'Is. ,

who championed the interests of Shakespeare ,
argued that 110:10: nut n character such ns
William Shakesppnro could hnvo produced
surh writings. lie wns acquainted with all
sorts and conditions of men With whom
ho circulated and was known and
ivhoso every thought and action was known
by him , n knowledge nbsolutcly necessary in
the production of the plays. On the other
hand Bacon was locked up in the Judicial
chamber bent on other subjects. The debute
will be continued tomorrow evening.-

At
.

thu ministers' institute this afternoon a
paper wns read by Rev. J. R , Woodcock of-
Fairbury. . At the same hour nt illard hall
at tlio meeting of the Women's Christian
Temperance union n p.ipor on "How Does
the Kindergarten Promote the Temperance
Reform 1" was read by Mrs. C. M. Woodward
of Lincoln.

This evening n lecture on Shakespeare's
home Illustrated by elghtv stereoptican views
was given bv Dr.V. . K'Davidson nnd music
bv the Swedish quartette closed the day.-

"On
.

the Fourth of July'ex-President Hayes
will be the orator of the ilny and the leading
attraction for the remainder of the week.
The Fout th of July will ho Grand Army of
the Republic dny , nnd all old soldier* in-

Uniterm will bo admitted to the grounds free
of charge.

Opened nt Crete.C-

IIKTK
.

, Nob. . Juno HO. [ Special to TUB
Brjn.J The tenth annual session of the Ne-

braska
¬

Chautauqua assembly at Crete
opened today. The prospects for an interest-
ing

¬

nnd successful session were never hotter
than they are this year. The programme is-

mngnlllcout and promises to bo of great in-

terest.
¬

. The grounds ore in perfect order ,

with the abundant rama of the last wcolt ,

trees , lawns nnd shrubbery clad in the deep-
est

¬

green , help to mnko the park look at Its
best.

There Is only ono draybnck so far , and
that will bo a thing of the past in a day or-

two. . The "Big Blue" hns been on n boom
since Saturday last nnd hns overflowed its
banks south of the entrance to the grounds ,

so that the approaches to the pontoon bridge
are under water. Entrance is made through
Riverside cemetery. The railroad will carry
passengers across the Blue nnd discharge all
batrgogo on the west side of the river near
the entrance to Riverside. The grounds
proper nro all free from water , high und dry.
While the river remains at its present height
there will bo no olcctrio lights on the
grounds. Largo oil lamps will give plenty of
light.-

Rev.
.

. J. L. Hurlbut , D. D. , of New York
arrived yesterday to take his place us super-
intendent

¬

of Instruction. Rev. A. J. Palmer
of Now York arrived on the B. & M. liver
todny nnd will open the meeting this evening
with his grant lecture , "Company D. "

The B. & M. will run dally excursion
trains from Lincoln , leaving that city at 0:30-
p.

:

. m. , returning departing from near the
grounds at 10 p. in.

The most interesting parts of to-

morrow's
¬

programme nro , nt 11 n.m. ,
u lecture by John DoWltt Miller of
Philadelphia , "Love , Courtship and Mar-
riage

¬

; " nt'Jp. m. a lecture by Rev , A. J.
Palmer of Now York. "Tho Old World
through the Eyes of the Now ; " ntI p. m. ,

ladles club , conducted oy Mrs. Helen A.
Heard , "WhatShall wo Road ? ; " nt 8 p. m. n
lecture by Miss Lydla Von Finkotstoln of
Jerusalem , "Blblo Orientalism , " with
illustrations of thu Blblo world customs.-

Dr.
.

. H. R. Palmer will give his first chorus
training class at 4 p. m-

.At

.

Fremont
FIIKMONT , Nob. , Juno !JO. [ Special to Tun-

Bun. . ) Everything is lovely on the grounds
today ; no finer brand of weather could bo
Imagined if wo had ordered it for the occa-
sion

¬

, and whore throe days ago the "raging-
rawhide" made boats a necessary pleasure
the happy Chnutauquan may walk at will dry
shod. The Young Men's Christian associa-
tion

¬

tent has been moved to higher ground.-
Rev.

.
. Alfred A. Wright Is dally delighting

nudioncos which continue to increase in num-
bers

¬

anil enthusiasm.-
Prof.

.

. Torrens is ciaking preparations for
several grand concerts , ono of which is to
occur Thursday night , and will bo exception-
ally

¬

tine. Prof. Sheltort's class In physical
culture cannot bo excelled.

Visitors are arriving ' on every train , nnd
most of them come to Htny. Now units are
going up nnd the attendance ut the hotel is
growing larger every day ,

Kay !

Do you wnnt to remove those pimples from
ourfaccs. Use Hnllur'sBarsapnrillannd Bur¬

dock. It Is warranted to effect a complete
' 'cure.

Three. Lit 1o Klron.
Gasoline got in its very'successfully' yostor-

dny
-

morning , Inasmuch as throe fires from thnt
source In ns ninny hours .Demanded the atten-
tion

¬

of the department. !

Ono was at 314 North' ' fourteenth street ,
where a house owned by"'Mr. Amos nnd occu-
pied

¬

by Mrs. Hnssott was uamaged to the ex-
tent

¬

of * IX( ) .

Another was at the residence of Mrs. G. L-
.Schwartz.

.
. 313 North Twonty-thlrn street ,

where JIWJ worth of property wns destroyed.
The third loft n flOO hole In the house

owned and occupied by Peter Killing nt BUT
Docntur street-

."Excuse

.

, mo , George , but when I saw you
n year ngo your fnco was covered with nlm-
plcs

-
; it seems to be all right now. " "Yes ,

Mr, that's becnuso I stucu to Ayor's Snrsn-
purlllu

-
, the greatest blood mcdlcino In the

world. I was never so well as I am now. "

<n : et and .
curoil InUdavs by the Kronch Uumuly on
titled thu KIND. It dissolves ngaliiit an I
absorbed Into tno inflamed parts. Will rotundmoney If It does not euro or causes Htriuluru
Ucnllumun , huro U u reliable art ulu. t.lu-
nnukaeo or U fur l.t pur man prupald. Mr-
uormluk

-
V I.und , Uinnhn ; 11. A .Molclmr ,

llowaid Movers and E J Sevkura. huuth
Omunui A , D. Foster and M. I * . U11U Council
11 luff .

BABYASOLIDSCAB.To-

rturlnor

.
DUo1B0 of Blood nncl Sldn.-

Ma
.

'y Dootora Fn'l. Curd by
the On Icurn R inoclloB.-

llmvonM

.

tor Inniblcit with lilootl or Xln ctli-
c o. It otninipneiM when nlnint ono jnr olil W
would trr ono ilurtor nml tlion miotliiT , ntiil It
opined Ilkn llier wi-ro k'l.nl to net rid of II

they would rumttiiMirp , Ihor would "i r It I" pn r-

ilrlivl up.ind tMireil , hut nt ln t tlior nuuld mir It
could nnthu rtirnl It rin on nbmit two jroir: Wo-
li ''l tried nil the doctor * nrotind , nnd Iliejr hud fnllod.-
I

.
I tnve jrmir inhortUi'im'nl In the frnpor. mid nrnto-
rnu for d root I n , mid you nonl mo ii r vf "f Jroif
book nt once. Wo llion uot ( ITIUIIA IlKMKims
mid u cd It. It dried up the noriM iinl h nto I tl'um-
tt | rUlilnwajr. Her fnee. Moid nml pirtno' her
linljr wcro n Millil xcati. The ivnr It wol'l i com-
m

-
'lice It ftmild rnl ( n mill lump tiruler the sKIn

then iKvntno n < mnll pliuplo and ItoluM ro thnt lie
irut no rc t nluht or l > . nnd aim would rernlch thorn
nnd yottow til itti'r would route out of them nnd they
would keep . pro ullnu nnd Itth'nx.' I mil iuro fruiu-
wlintlkmiwof iliad'Tii ruUKMKIHIS they nro tliu-
ln'Jt inrillHni ) riiriornfuln. or liUnul nnd skin ills-
cmes

-

tbnt my onu rnu tt e.
lil'OHlii : ( I. ( IAIITO.V ,

lllilh Point , llecitor , Co , , Io-
wa.Cuticura

.

Remedies
Tl ami uriMcf.il u-llmoiilnli tell thv ntory of xroit-

ii li > Blcnl stilftTinc. of nioiHiil nnviil'h l r rcnion of
hiinillnlliiKdlnnituratliiiK. nnd of thrt'i to icd dan-
Kurt hnpptlr nnd npi-tMllljr cndoil. l jr the i I'riri it
ItKMKiiiKM , tlHUronto.il nkln cure < hlo id imrltli'r.i-
nnd hunuir nvno HIM Iliti wn I.I hn < vo Knuirn-

.ffTU'fUA
.

Hcsoi GNT. the IIOHT Idood nnd xttln-
luirlllir Int Tiinlljr itorli'n o the blond of nil Im-
l urllli i nnd poi > nnou < I'lt-ititMiti ) , nnd t't'Tii fit ,

thu (.Ti'iit i-kln ci.ro .mil CfTlcfltA MI M' . nn pt-
iiil

-
| < llo klo pnrlllnr and bc.iulltlor mlcrnally ito
ile.ir Ihi-ikln nml unlp and ri"loro the hnlr ) . curn-
ovi'r > ill4i io niul ( minor of Hit' nn. soilp nnd
blood , with lo of half from Infniu1) ' to-
plinplcfl

. finni
tiMi'rotiilti lion the hoti-

ltill
, hoi-

| , nnil nil othur roiniullet fnll.

Sold Ixorvwhirt1. I'n e : I'trriffiu. Wli' ;
S 'J.V ; IlKviii.vK.ST , i . I'roii.iriMl iiy tdo-
I'lllTKIl DllUll AMI L'llKMlCAI. ClIltl'OIIATK'N.-
II

.
ixtoli-

.tS
.

Si'wl for "llott to Cure Skin Dlii'im't. "
01 pavo-i , .V ) illtistr.it Ions , and lui testlinonliilt.-

PI

.

M ' ' ' ' ' ' blai'llu : ids rod , ron.'li. cli.ipp ' I ,

rllll and oily sUIn cuiel by ( . 'frii t'iis oii' .

NO RHEU ATIZ"AB T M?!

MlNfTB TIIK I't'TICUU
AMI-I'MN | 'ITHI rt-liuvi" ) men-
iiintlr

-
, silutlr , hip , kliltu-y , niiisi n-

Inr
-

._ und e'li-Bt p.nns. Tliu llrst niul
only instnntaiU'oiH p.uu kllhni : B-
tplastrr

_ _ _ _ _
DR. IIiii itrt8Srrcirir.t roKdeiitincnlly > ml-

Cftrcfullv | ireinr l iiri criitlou| < ! UMil for innnf-

clfli'

.
liy the profile. Klnxlo

1 ? iv SKHUI( ; | euro for 'lui dldcn'U nonu-d.
TIio e Spi-clllcfi euro will. out druKKlnit , Jiu-

liiK"r reihicllitf the ej'totn , nnd orx In f.u't nnd-
dcudtuoKovuruIun leinrillcH of the

oiM'ni > cirAi.xcn. CUIIKS. imcr * .
U1TJl KoverM , ConKffltlon , litllainnmtlon-

VorniH Worm KIM cr. Worm folio , V5
3 Crylim CoIlr.or'IcftliliiBof Iiifau-

UIlliirrlicil 7.', of Children or Adtill.1 . . , 'i.'
4I llTHrntorri ( lrlilngIilllot.s| Colic. . , v{ .'

I llnolf-rii nlorbuH , Vomiting '

7 Couahm , Cold , llronchltl-
uSieurnlisln8-

IK

, TootlMVhe. Facench-
eIlcnclarliiHi

-
! l Slot llcndnchc , Vertigo 4.1INpciiKiu , Illllnio Moinm-h. . . . 'J5

11 SiimircsHi'iIor I'ulurul I'vrlouH.-
Wblli'H

. , 'iH
1-
Mii

, tool'rofune I'lrlods-
Crouii: , CotiKh , Dir.lrultllri-ntlilnp ; . . . VS.23

r nlt Itliuillli , to > hclaB! , Krlltitloll-
B.KliflliMiillslii

.
, Ulii'iimntlo I'dln-

sFcvrrand1(1 Acni-i ClillU, Jlnhuiu-
I'llcfl.

nil
17-

JO
. llliiKlorlllKilIn-

KCntnrrli
AO

, Inlluonz.i , CnlillntlioIIvnil-
VlKioplnti

. .% 0
| CoUKh. Violent foiiKlm.

' . 'ill-
i , . . . .iu-j .nn .-

i'Ncrioin
* - : :

1m Debility l' ° ! )

1'rinnryVenknesN , WettlnitlVd. . 'jtl-
DIoonsvHuf ltiellunrtl'ulpllnll m 1.0-

0Lieljig

hold by nriiRKlita. or tentlKistpiild on ri'oi'lpt-
of iirlco. 1) IIUMi'iiKEis flivfiu ( III paurs )

rlchb lioiind In clotli nntl Kold , mulled fri'-
O.nOMPHRETR'

.

MEDICINE CO. ,
Cor. William and John Streets , Now York.

Ooisipaov's-'
KOlUMl'KOVnOAND ECOXOM COOICKUY

Got Kc-

nulfr

011(7(

*with this

of Justus von Llobl In blue.-
Kcops

.

for nny luncth of tlmo nnywhere.
MAKES TIIK ItEST I1EEK TEA.

: DOCTOR Theio CclcbraUd EK LIHII .
rilI nrottl'oi.lhoCirefurHloL: :
llraiUclir , IlKlon.nc" , nd ;
Ooimtlpatlon. Hninll , plcnn. *

ant and a fuvorlto Mlth the"I-

ntllet. . Sold la England for ! .

1Jd. , In America for fitic. Qct *

their* from your Pru lsts , or ;
iiend to H. ll. lioosrtt * o. , ;

40 H t Rronitn >7 , Jt ( lork. ;

Tor Hale by KUIIN 4. CO. , Omaha.

i "
!VrPIT1 Agents to sell the I'lnlon-fVl> > - > i IVU.ciothcsl.Inc ; the only llnomiir

Invented tlmt lioltla tlio ciothus without plm ; n por-
fuct

-
tucc'css ; patent recently Issttied ; nolil only by-

nKt'iitfl , tn whom the oxclutlvo rluht H given ; on ru-

celpt
-

( if 'Ocents wo will send i xamplo liny by nnll ;

iilso circular" ; price Hit and terms to nucnU ; i-o ire
yciur tcrrltoiy nt (Mice. Adtlrost T1IM I'lN'MC-H
1I.orilKS UNI! CO. , t" Iluriiuii 3' . , Worcoitor-
il.iass

Buffering from
thO C'ltl'CtS Ot
youthful urron

early decay , woMIn * weakness , lost manlio3 l , etc.-
I

.
will send a valuable trculUa (" air.II. contalninj

full particulars for homo euro , PltUlt of rlmniu-
A plonilld medical worlc ; Uunild lw read by ovfrj
man vim U nrrvnu * nnd dubMllatfnl. Ad.lrcrfc
Prof. F. C. I'O WJ.EIC. Iflooduo. Co.uii

fr11ini1nrc ' ( tor"oys at law , I'rac-:) tco| h , the stale ami-
feloral couitH , Koanis il , 4 and
Ituno block , Council ItlulTd , la ,

HI flnmhprc Attorney at Law , N'o. 19
, UlillllUU :) , i.0iri! street , over Hush-

null's
-

store. Telephone No. ' 'VI. lltislnusil-
iouib. . 8 u. in. to'J p. m. Council IllulTs , IL:

COUNCIL IILUPKS

Galvanized Iron Cornice Works ,

u. Gium , & BON , I'liors-
.1OIB

.

and 1O17 Broadway.KH-
tlmtttei

.

furnished on all kind * of ( iiilvnnliod
Iron i iirnho Work Iron Ituoflni : . Mum Frmiu and
Cnp.ur Wnrk. Arilitlo work u npoc-'n'ty.' ' CnrrufI-
Hiiidcni'uiiillelti'd from (Kilnta ifOO miles from Conn-
ell lilulToiindOuinl-

m.KutVlKOi'.itorH

.

( in liihtullinoiitH.-
CWo

.

buy only In car lots. O'tn clvo lowest
prices. Our Kticlno rufrlKuratorR took first
jirUo last your at Mlnnunpolls for best and
most ccoiioinicnl refrigerators tiKalust nil
competitors.

( > : iholino Stoves on InstiilliiientH.
The cenulnu Now Process and Quick Meal

New l iocsNo Inferior Imitations. Call
and bee us , Did tiunurntor htovui for i'J.UJ up.

Victor I loyult'H.-
Wo

.

are now able for the first time to supply
otirtiado on those celohr.itud bicycles. The
bust Is ulwayH thu uhe.qiest.

Screen Wire , UOOIH nntl KritincH ,

Largest line of fancy and plain doors ,
frames , hlnvusuntl lre. If 'yon knew how
lltllo It coits to III your houses with buruuns-
no onu would bu without.

COM : .V I'oi.K. 41 Main street-

.Aliout
.

< iiNlilim 'liri-H.
Why Is the pnoumntlo n falltirn ? Don't-

know. . Why does the cushion tire 'Vet thuru"-
on rouKh or Hindy roads ? Don't Know. " 1 do. "
Theieforu be tn the hwlm.Vhlch In thu test
cushion tiru ? Tbu Columbia. Why ? llt'canso
every tlru IK Htilni'lttrd insiny times ton preH-
huru

-
test bofori ) helm : put on the wheel. It l

bucked by the Columbia iiiiiiostlitiid( ] ( cutir-
a n lee. 'Ihuru are olijeetlons to all cushion
tires , one IjoliiK that they nro mum liable to-
tiecomu loosened thnntolld then. Thu (Julum-
blu

-
Is not put on by any | i > i terlousiiunili'ali-

ruutcs
|

| , nucebsltatlni ; the nitnm of thu wheel
to the factory In casu of accident. It I-
Hcementud on , and will hold "till the rows
come home , " hut In vluw of the many possi-
bilities

¬

In uyolltiK allow us tosuiwat Unit a
spirit lamp and a tui-year-old boy can ru-
plnco

-
a Coliiiiitda tiro.

This l.s thu first reason In the fluid for any
cushion tire. We therefore do not claim to-
hnvu been drcamlni ; over U for uovcn yearn.
Why In the Coliiinbl.t doiiblu diamond fraina-
so popular ? It Is strong , llrmly ''ir.ieliiK every
point where truln Is received. It In lluht. It
U Kriicuful.

Why Is thii Columbia such a holler ? Why In-

thu I'uliiiublii thu butt of uttatik of all other
muknrs ? Why fall that thcno utlaukt don't
liurt'r Wu know.

1'. C. DuVul holla 'Kin.

HENRY H. VAN BRUNT ,

Carriage Repository ,
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-

Yholcsalc
.

Dealer in Carriages , Busies , Spring ; Wagons , Carts and
Koail Wagons.

Guarantees better value and more satisfactory gools than any
other hoiiscinjlieMlssoiiri Valley. General western icpository for

the Hamilton Grade Vehicles and
Columbia Carriage CVs buggies ,

snrries and phaetons. Bonanza
buggies and phaetons. All styles
spring wagons. Van Brunt and
Michigan road and farm wagons ,

carts and harness in great variety.
Correspondence solicited. Catalog-
ues

¬

and price lists on application.

HENRY H. VAN BB.UNT ,

and 16 Fourth St. Council Bluffs Iowa.12 , 14 , , - - ,

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,
G. A. Sciioedsnck , Pr-opt'Ictor , Offices 021 Br'oadwny , Council

Bluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omaha. Dye , clean nnd rcl'inish goods
of every description. Packages received at eitliei' office or at the
Works , Cor. Ave. A and 26lh St. Council Bluffs. Send for price list.

Merchants who hnvo shop-worn or soiled dibncd of any chartiutor win luvvo
them rodyod nnd fuiishotl cqntil to now.

BED FKATUKKS RENOVATED AND CLEANED UY STEAM , with the
latest and mobt tipjirovcd maohinory , lit less cost than you over pitd boforo.

C. ESTEP,

14 N- Main St. , Council Bluffs.

Funeral Director nnd Em almor.-

D.

.

. Ii. McDannld & Co. ,

Butchers' aid Pas'tiri'' Supjlin ,

Market Fixtures , Casing ,

pices nnd Fansntjo MaknrV Maohinory. SJ ) .
Si Main Ht. . Council Din ( Vs. la. AUo duilur )
n Illdea and 1't-

iiiSPECIAL NOTIOBST
COUNCIL

STKAVIJO or stolen , black horse , henvy
tall , forutup , scant on luft front

foot. AtlurosH I' . T. Iloquott"JUJ Gth uTunnc ,
Council lllufTa , nnd gel ruuard.I-

7IOH

.

SAM' A cholou 80-ncio farm , 1'4 tnllos
JL1 from Council lUulK nt til.K( ) per acre-
.InvostUatn

.

this. Johnston ii Van 1.it tun ,

Commit IttiifTs-

.T"O

.

you wnnt the earth In the vicinity o-
fiJ Council lllnllH , olthur Improved or unim-
proved

¬

? If so cull and HUO our list of lmiialiii-
nt thu rual ust.itonnd lo.in olllcu of J. (J. Colu-
k Co. l-lst your proiiorty for sale , runt or ex-
cliancc.titn us. nnd secure uustomur. J. U.
Cole & Co. , No. 4 , I'o.irl strciit. Kroiin 1 floor-

.GliAIUVOVANTnml

.

sycliomiilrlu , or chnr-
; dhiKiiosIs of dlsuiiKU-

.nond
.

lock of hair for loadings by luttur. Kun-
Hays and even IIKS , Mrs K Hooper , 141H Avii-
duo II , nonr corner Dili strcut , Counoll lllulf !

Terms , 510 and 1.0) .

WIN I '. lirnd horin , that can hoat'iin , wlllsnl-
ortr.du.JL1 . Address or uall on 1) . Hrown-

iC: ' llroadwuy , I'oniu'll Illulls.
Swan ..VValkcr'.H :MJ .Main htteut and !M

, C'liiinull llluirK , you will always find
a 'Snap bargain" In real estate If yon want to
buy , or n trooil plaeu to list n bargain If you
want to soil or trade-
.MAiMf'U'KNT

.

ncro property In llvu-nero
V miles from jiostolllcc ,

for saloon rensomtblo terms. Some line rujl-
lenco

-
( property for runt by Day ft HUHS-

.TTIOlt

.

UKNT-Tho MoMalion block. 3 Mory
JL brick , with hasumcnt and oluvalor. J. V-

.Squire.
.

. ID I I'u.irl struuL
_

. i ) Itont JiMan land , nltli-
houiai , Uf J , It Itlu *. 1U ( Mala it. , Uouaall

Blulf-

iAT

It I * the nmount that people itivo , not HO

much thuy earn , Hint eventually makus
them rich. In buylim a himschuld miccsslty
like u refrigerator ll is wull to consider somu-
thlnx

-
ulHo than thu flii.1 cost In delurmlnlim

Its economy. Thu tJnurnsey Hoiuehold Unfr'K-
eratur

-
Is an Imndsorno us n piece of pttrtor

fiinilturo nnd costs luss than any other first-
clans iirtlule , and Hands nt tliu head HHU.-
IIvconomlruruf leu , KlTliiK thu lowest cold a1 r-

tumpurattire. . All the paukliic Is mlnur.il
wool , thu bust non-cnmluctor of heat , nnd
moisture known. All parti can bu tnkun out
nnd cleaned. Investigate thu Utiuriisuy
llounvhold before uuylnt.

The Now Quaker City Is In every rubpoot the
coiinlurpartof thu I'lilladelphla , and much
cheunur. I'rom (1 10 !7.Vo carry the I'hllu-
dulpbln

-
also and you can take yuur cholcu , Q-

Horoca UoorH-
nnd window ncreuris , thu Inrxcut ml finest ''u
the city , and all the latent nuvultles In th a-

hurdwuru line , at SlirOAKT A ho.NS.-
No.

.
. It Main bticct. Council lilullt.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attractions : Him Fishing Itotitln :; , llath-
Im

-
; nn I : Mineral Water.

Only fifteen mlnutos tide from Council
IllufTs. Miitui trains every half hour , direct
to cuntcr-i of ( 'cumuli Ulnll'H anil Oinnha.-

Mo.sl
.

dell hlfiil und accosHlblu placu for
plcnlo nartles.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.-

H.CHAMBERLIH

.

, Ness and Throat-

SURGEON ',

Council IllulTB , la.
Shiifjart-nono H'lc-
.Kooiu

' .
I. i ) to Ii ! m

7 nud 8 p. in.

Council Bluffd , la.

This Elegontly Appointed Hotal-
is Now Open.

George T. Fhel ps , Manager.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Council Oluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000,

SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000-

Dntc'TOHs I. A. Millar , K. O (llnaion , R. ft-
Phn nrt. 1C. 1C. Hart , J. I ) ICdiiiundton , (JliarUi-
ll.llunnnti. . Tr.iniaot Konar.il tiankliu bun *

nc . Liiriojt capital and turpiui ot ay
banuln Southwmtora lovt.-
vINTtnESPON TIMi DEPOSITS ,

First--National--Bank: :

-O-
KCOUWOIL BLUFFS, IOWA.I-

'M
.

111 Up Capltiil , . . . . $100,000O-
UIuit ortfunltuil bnnlc lu tlio cltr FiireUn and

doiiioitio (ucliuiijo an l luaul auoiiritlai. Kipoj-
AttOlltlOtl

|
p.llll U ) 0 jll| ] ( tIH| , AllOJIIIItl Of IllJIflt-

uali. . tinnk tmnkurouKlaurpuraduii * ajlloltjl. Oar
rertuii(1uncu[ Invltuil-
.Gio.

.

. 1 *. aAM'OUIi. rraildonU-
A. . UIUK.MAN , Cmldor-

A. . T. IllClC. A lhIef

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

Atmest No KMOKU.

Just the tiling for bath rooms , bud rooms , eta
Call und buu our lar u uHsortinuut.-

C.

.

. B. Gus and Elootrlo Light Co
11 1o.ul uuU Ul'J ilulu SlruoU


